
RN THE UIBOUS.

NA. Glltterlnc and Pompon Street Parade.
The Forepaugh circus arrived in this

city about 8 p. m. yesterday, having
come straight through to Lancaster from
Wilmington, Del., without stopping at
Chester, except for a short time, owing to
the inclemency of the weather, which
marred the outset of the tour. The
hotels of the city were pretty well
crowded last night .with performers,
agents and other attaches of the combina-
tion, and early this morning crowded
streets betokened abig popular attendance
at the show this afternoon and evening.
There was a great influx of country folk
and from 9 o'clock until nearly noon the
streets, sidewalks, front steps and all
available points of view on the front
streets were crowded with spectators
anxious to behold the pageant.

As this was the first fair day since the to
circus started many of the uniforms and
costumes displayed were worn for the first
time and the georgeous garbs were seen
bright and fresh. There was the usual
display of triumphal cars ; gilded and
carved wagons ; Koman chariots,drawn by
two, four and six horses ; menagerie vans
displaying thrilling side paintings; the

.teams of trick ponies and dwarf
mules ; gay cavaliers and equestriennes ;

knights, in glittering mail and armed
cap a pie ; gvoups of masked and grotesque
figures, and heralds, musicians and other
features of all well regulated shows. But
the georgeous barge of Cleopatra, sur-
mounted with statuesque figures of her
slaves and other accompaniments of
Egyptian luxury ; the great teams
and the procession of elephants of all
sizes ; ard the special feature of the Lalla
Itookh group, borne on sumptuous thrones
carried on the backs of elephants; the great
gilded carving of the American eagle and
the federal coat of arms, and other signal
displays were much in advance of what is
wont to be displayed hero and fully satis-
fied the spectators that an unusually good
show was to be given on the grounds.

Tho paradc.followod by the hundreds of
Miiall boys, enthusiastic men and many
mothers carrying their children in arms,
moved out to the circus grounds on Mc-Govc- rn's

lots in the northern part of the
city between North Queen and Duke
streets, where a largely attended and sat
isfactory performance was given this
afternoon and another is to be given to
night. From Laucaster the circus goes to
Harrisburg.

Charles A. Davis, a well known, and a
popular gentleman is representing the

as press agent, and his important
department is excellently managed.

Violating the Revenue Laws.
Martin II. Frey, a cigar manufacturer

of this county, was to have had a hearing
before U. S. Commissioner Slaymaker this
morning, to answer for violating the
revenue laws, the specifications beiug that
ho removed cigars from his factory without
packiug them, used boxes and stamps
that had been previously used, and had no
sign up to indicate his business. He
waived a hearing and gave bail in the lor
oi $1,000 ! o answer at the United States G.

court.

BfiayorV Court.
This morning the mayor had a large

court, but motf, of them wcro lodgers.
Many wercjnen who are employed with
Foiejiaiigfreircus. They arrived in town
late and being unable to cet to hotels C,
wcro compelled to seek lodging at the sta
tion house. TLcy were all discharged.

A Untieing Parly,
liwiu Deunan, who have heretofore given

many genteel partlcsuromakingprcparatlons
ior opening tin- - spring campaign with a danc-In- ,

parly at Klngh's hotel, near Mountville,
on Saturday evenlrjj next, Apill 2Sth. Their
tirchcsliu will furnish music ter tno occasion.
All lonii el l.tnciiigme invited to attend.

is
Miiimr JliuiL. evening this

ami distinguished prima donna will ap.
pear in Tlmindicatlonsnrc
that die ill hive- a big audience. Tho e

nt ins eight numbers and selec-lion- s

trom the second act of " Carmen," one
et Madam n Hank's fivorito operas, and she
will be assist cd by the celebrated pi-

anist ami enmpo-e- r W. Constantino Stein-
berg, Mile Panlln Sali, Signor Mon-tegrit- io,

Mr J. Ciomch.Uk, all et whom are
known most I:ioiubly in tiie mu-ic- al world.

noti.snliolfi MiirKet.
DAIItV.

Rutter ?5 ft ,..2'.2SS
Cup clioe.-e- , 2 cup
Cottage cln esw, 2 plecos
Dutch clibpou V lump '.'.'.'.v'&ux

VlllILTRT.
Chicken V pair (live) ..$11.25

" j-- piece (cleaned)-- . ...S0f575c
Pigeons, V pr ..30fi35c
'I'ui'ni'ia. live Hup

cleaned, 1 Hi ..2022c
Duck cleaned.... COc

li I'CdO 1 1 vo ........-...........- . $1.40
VEGETABI.K8.

'leans, i.lntn, 'p qt
Carrots t bnnch.... ...C'.'.'.'.iHihcCabbage, jl head....
llcadbalad .... 3Sc 25,
Potatoes $? pk. ,...13a i5c

" ft bus ....'JOiTJl
Sweet Potatoes pk ..1SS25C
Onions pk 20C

Radishes ? huucu 10c
.coup Rcans 'I qt ........... ...1215c
Salsify t? bunch 10n
Turnfna ?S i pk
Celery pr. buncli .12ai.r)C
Klmbail) 1UC

MISCELLANEOUS.
Apple Butter f! qt ...... 25c
Kggsl lez .......ui
I.fllll lb. ....... ..... 14C

Mince Mcut tl ih ... 12C
FRUITS.

Apples, a yt pk ,...2025i:
B.iuumis 1 doz HI

Chestnuts, qt alUC

Cranberries, S it alOC

Coeoanuts cacli Sffll2c
Currants, dried, fl ft... 10c
Dried Apples ?1 qt 10c

" Peuches qt....
Lemons V doz .".""i24i20c
Oranges ?? doz.

FI6U.
Black lias. ?l a. .... 12315c
Calti-- li If) fc 12Kc
Cod ?1& ....12i.KiC
Herring?? doz... 40c

Mullein. ') B.

J CI Oil
IkOUK.t.t.
smelts. V 103

Siiliiion ? ft 150
..12c0 uTl

Suckers .'."!!"hoc
Jhilibut 1750
1 ike.. ....... .... 12c
Miail ....ssaex'c

Beet qt. front sgioc
' hind ....1012j

Beet Steak, V & ....12rflSc
" Boast (rib) .. ....isajoc

' (chuck) ' 14C

" Corned.? &.... ...1214C
" Dried,?? ft tWC

Bologna dried
Pic-sc- il beet per lb..
Bacon ? It

Calves Liver
Ham. sliced, M fi t!4c
ll.im. whole yt B
T.amb? S 1502OC
Mutton f a... 12eSlt'C
Pork ? lb... ........ 121CC
Sliouldcr ? lb 12Kc
Sausage?? ft 15Q16C

amnlTPil ? ft 1I.C

Veal 13 fc 1215c
Pudding. .10c

or.
Corn fl bus aCUC

Cloverseed, bus .49.60 10.S0
Klour ?? qr 751.20
Corn meal, ? qt "C
Oatmeal ?? B et.
Hay Timet hy ? ion 171S

Clover? ton J15
OateWbiM 65C

Ryo.W bus 7ii0c
Timntli; Nsed V !'i- - f.1.00
WhiMT ?; mis ..1.07l.l
Flaxseed, ?J bus $2 t)0

Hungarian. ?? bus
Orcharil Grasf, i? bus..
Hemp. 1 bus 2 CO

Herd Grass. ?? pus 1 f.O

Itupe Sei;?l, i b'is ..4.1 r(5 00

.v t'IA.1 " I t h.
i

3-- Hiamon.I Dyes are so perfect and so
Lcautitul that it is a iici!bur'! to use them.

!

Equally good lor dark or llghtcolois. lOcents.
!

'l'nioi fr otfttivu.
Wo have the most positive and convincing I

proof tn.it Tiioiuas' Eclcctric Oil is a most ual

specific lor bodily pain. In cas-- s of j

rheumatism and neuralgia it gives instant re- - I

lief. For sale byll. II. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Queen street.

EW UOUDS.

&
No 26

ASTnNTsnroft! THE
JXI JL " mM-- 111 vA

-OBBD
SILKS WE ARE

Our BLACK SILK at $1.00 sells very fast, which proves it to be one of the best
be said of our $1.25 BLACK SILK and the BETTER GRADES.

oJr SILKS, which we have been advertising a great deal of late, still
goods are a great and a great many people have found it out and nave purcuasea mem.

Our BLACK CASHMERES are of the very best makes, and we have them marked extremely low, which makes them sell very

fast.
We have a Nice Stock of NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS at Low Prices.
In CORSETS. HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR our stock cannot be surpassed.
In DRESS BUTTONS we have almost everything that is new. .
We open to-da- y an Elegant Line of
up we wouia do giaa to nave you

everybody is one of our chief rules.

Nob. 26 and 28 NORTH

8. GIVLEK & CO.JOHN

0DR KID

ALL THE

NO. 25 Bast King Street,
JOHN S. GIVLER.

Sl'JSVIAL IfOTIOIiS.

Don't despair, hut read the advertisement el
Simmons Liver Regulator.

Lunos convulsed by cough can be soothed
with Halo's Honey et Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache urops euro in one minute..

a3 I wdc oil &w

"Rough on Kilts."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches.illes, ants, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Drug-
gists.

Go to II. it. Cocnran's nru'j store ter Mrs.
Freeman's New National Dyes. For bright-
ness ami t unihility el color, are unequalcd.
Color trom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions In Eng-
lish anil German, Price. 15 cunts.

" Dr. Benson's Celery anil Chamomile Pills
the cure or Neuralgia are a success "Dr.

P. Uoltnan, Christlanburg, Va. 50e. nt drug
gists.

" Jfy stiii ivhich lias been covered with sculy
sores, has become clean, smooth and sojt as a
lady's. My hands were covered with Utile dry
scabs. They have disappear eel and lam bctlei
than I have been for twenty years, using Dr.
Jlenson's Skin Cure. A. M. Noble. Selma, N.

J uly 3, 1882. w

Fon chills, lever, ague, and weakness, Col-de- n!

Liquid Beef Tonic. ColdeiVs ; tale no
other, Ot Druggists.

Klothersl Moment tl motberau
Aro youl disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child sutlering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 11

so, go at once and getrtottlu et MllS. W1N-SLO'.V- 'S

SOOTHING SYKUP It will relieve
the poor Httlo sutloror iminedlately ilcpcnd
upon it : there Is no mistake about it. Tina e

not a mother on earth wno has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operaiing
like magic, is is perfectly sate to use in :il.
cases, and pleasant to the tastu, and Is the
preset Iptiou el one el the olaest situl best
female physicians and nurses in the Unltod
States. Sold everyw hero. 25 cunts a botUe.

uV.My-M.W&S-

T.ike in time; reo juivertl-eme- nt et Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

For. Lame Back, aide or Chest U30 SHI-LOU- 'S

POKOUS PLASTKU. Pi ice, 25 cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 1.10 North Queen J

trect, Lancaster. leblicodG

Va afflicted why suffer longer from Ca-

tarrh. Hay Fever and Cold In Head when a
sure euro can be had in Elys' Cream Ilulin '.'

Price 59 cents.
Apply Into nostrils with Httlo linger.
For three winters I have been alllicled with

Catarrh and cold In the head. Last winter I
used Ely's Cream Halm, it accomplished all
that was represented. T. i McCobmice,
(Judge Common Pleas) Elizabeth, N. J., Aug.

1SS0.

Chronic Crtarrb. I have suffoiedfoi years
lrom chroDlc Catarrh. Six weeks ago I was
induced to try Ely's Cream Balm. Relict was
instantaneous, and continued use has result-
ed 111 an almost complete cure. S. M. Greene,
Book-keepe- r, Office N. Y Catsklll & Athena
Steamboat Co. Catsklll, S. Y., Dec. 27. 1880.

alG2wdM.V,F.w

U. 3. District Attorney Speaks.
Col. H. Walters, U. S. District Attorney,

Kansas City, Mo., authorizes the following
statement: "Samaritan Nervine cured my

niece et spasms." Get at druggists. $1.50.

jsovt to secure Health.
t sceuis strange that any one will suffer

lrom the many derangementa brought on by
an Impure condition of the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVER. SYUUP will restore
pcrlcct health to the physical organization. It
Is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
bike, aid has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIER ever discovered, ellcet-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlltic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
ious complaints and all 'diseases indicating an
impure condition et the Blood, Liver, idnoys. Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects inTll
gestlon. A single bottle will prove to you Its
merits as a health ronewer, lor It ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint la
et an exhaustive nature, hiring a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and, ner-
vous system.

AER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and bcasL For use externally and inter-
nally.

REDlIORbE POWDERS euro all diseases
of horse, cattle, sheep, hogii, poultry and all
Livo Stock. A POSITIVE CURE. may21-- 2

For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug stmo 137

North Queen street

nenry' Cnrbolle Salve.
Tho best Salvo In the world for cuU.brulsea

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve la
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Bo sure you
get HEmiT'8 Carbolic Salvb, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25

cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street- - my20-- 4

A Congu, ou or rv.re r.roat sliou'i' do
BLoppeo. Nogioct troijuunuy results m an

Lung DUeaso or Consumption.
Kmwn'f i.ronehlal Troches do not disori'ui
tiie stomach like cough syrups a:-- . J balsams,
but uct directly on the lnllamcu p--. is, allay lisp
It r'.iation, give relief In Ablhnia, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and tin.-- inios.' Trouble?
which Singers and Publlsbpfcers niesubjeci
to. For thirty years IlroWn's iiiiinclilal
Troches have been recommended by pnyrl
clans, and always give nertoct
Having bosa tested by wide ami constant Ur.e
for nearly an entire generation, they htvi tit
talned weK aicrlted iiuir among the tew staple
romodles et the ago. sold at iUoutsiito
evervwhi'.ru.
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BOWERS HURSTS,
XEir AjDVXBTISKJHMXTS.

and 28 NORTH QUEEN

"SSS?5S5B& 00l

SIMMER
bargain,

LADIES' and (JHLLUKJiJN'a uiaxua KjyL.ua.np, wuicu o """"--
Polite

?
pay our store a visit, auu nee ic wuujr

QUEEN STREET. -BOWEBS& HURST,

THE LATEST SENSATION!
M0USQDITAIRE GLOVES.

LATEST SHADES,

JOHN
AJu 50 Oentsi
S. G1VLER

KONf.SU A V, APRIL 25.w

STREET.
ASTONISHING!

MCW AltVJEUTlUlSMJiNrS.

BASED UPON VALUE.
Oak Hall prices contemplate value, not cost. Current prices

in the woolen market determine value, not the opening prices of

the season. Hence you are certain to buy at the minimum. If
we make a profit, better for us ; if a loss, so much the worse, but
in either case our customer is protected.

The biggest stock of the Best Clothing for Men and Boys is

the basis of the above remarks.

Oak Hall,
Sixth and Market Sts.,

Skin UlMMBflB.

'Swiyno's Ointment" ) Cures the must lnvct- -
'Snrnviin'H lllntment" S

"Swayne's Ointment" ) crate cases of kln ills
'swayne's Ointment" 1
"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter.
Swayne's

-
Ointment"
.l ... ,, ri,eum.scalil Head.

".iwayno a umiuiuui. 1

"Swayne's Ointment" Umber's Itch, sores, ah
"Swuync;s Ointment;; icrnstv ' SC!lly nchinu,"Swayne's Ointment")
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and

"Swayne's
Swaynejs Ointment;'

1
Ut.al (ljatl.e:?sin; com.

'Swayne's Ointment" ilalnt, itching piliM,
"Swaync;s Ointment" ) th(J only 0Ucetua! cure"Swayne s Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how olisli-"Swayno-

Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUItfcS

where all else talis. Sold by all druggists,

a Couch, Cohl or Sore Throat
Inquires immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disca.se is
often the result. "UK. SffAVSK'S COM-

POUND SYKUP WILD CHEUI1Y " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdirectly on
the lungs, throat and cheat, purities 1 he blood,
and for bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et longstanding, HHthebistrcmody
ever discovered. Price 2Ti cents and $1 per
bottle The largo size is the moat economical
Sold by all best druggists. IP-- V.'&Fly.iAw

MAltKlAliES.

SUARr Shefpek. On the 21th of April. 1883,

at Smith's County House, by Kev. W. T. Ger-
hard, Mr. C. K. Sharp, et Leacock, to Sllss
Martha Shelter, of Upper Lcaeock. H

VJS3.TM:

Black. On Sunday, April 22, 18S3, in Para-
dise township, Adam .1. B ack, in his 31st
year.

Tho relatives and friends of the iauilly are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
trom his late residence, on Thursday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock. Interment In chert's grave-

yard.
Witmku. In this city, ou April 25, 1883.

Francis Witmcr, aged 25 years, 11 months and
a days.

The relatives and lrlends et the family are
respcctlully invited toattendtha funeral fioin
the residence et her brother-in-law- , B. F.
Myers, No. 121 High street, on Filday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster
cemetery. a2ri 21

JVfclf AVVJtTIbt,aiiSNT!i.

MUST-CLA- SS PKNNSVLVANIA CIGAIto
1 15 ter 23 cts. at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

TTrANTKD A CAKHIAtSK TIllllMEK.
YV Also, Finisher in Smith Shop. Apply

to COOLING BROS., Carriage Manufacturers,
u2V8td Wilmington. De'.

UISLIGSALEUF A GBNKICAL ASStlBT- -

mentot Household and Kitchen Furni-tur- o
at No. G12 North Christian htreet.
( Thursday) afternoon at 1 o'clock.

lb tJAlfUl) UUfliAUXiU, AUUL1UJ1CCI.

rillfK SPKtNU COURSE OP CLINICAL
X Instruction at the Philadelphia Polyclinic
nnd College for eiaduates in Medicine will
begin en MONDAY, APRIL 10, and continues
until the last week in Ma .

JOHN B.ROBERTS. M. D., Sec'y,
It 1118 Arcli street.

rilWO SMALL HAND-iUAD- HAVANA
I cigars, clear Havana fillers, for 5 els., at
HARTMAN'fc YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

'TORE.
TKIRSAI.K VHKaP. A Fl'.Ar.lK ItDILll--

r tnc "o t.nt. wtiln and 1)8 feet Ions, one side
glass and part el the root glas-- . Also, perfect
Hatcher: capacity, 9:8 cms. Apply at

a25-- 3l 13 EAST .VIJiU STREET.

ISAw I) PACKAUK PABTVAS1) ENTER-
TAINMENTG to be given by v

FBITON HOME.NO. 2fi, ATODD FELLOWS'
HALL,

THURSDAY, APRIL Ce, 183.
Three valuable prizes will be given away. It

MUTUAL LIVI". STUCK 1N--ivr suiance Association, et Pa. Managers'
olllce. No. 45 :ast Orange strtct. Lancaster,
Pa. The members et tliR Association win
plea-- c take not-c- that all assesments made
by the Board of Diaectois and now ui.paul
muitbe paid Immeinately to tlio undersigned
or authorized agents of the company

CHAS. E. WENTZ, Manager.
a!9-3tde- od Lancaster. Pa.

1 KUCLitY tOlt SALt:.

A

GHOCEKY STORE
In a laieo manufneturinir country town.
House, store, atore Fixtuits and u full line et
GROCERIES. Tho whole can be bought ter
less than J2.500.

Inquire at tno
amd INTELLIGENCER " OFFICE.

in the city for the money.

sell away beyond our expectatton. These

attention shownv....,,

LANCASTER. PA.

& CO.,
Lancaster, Pa,

GEO. F. RATHVON

PHILADELPHIA.

JV II' AD yJSJC TItJiMJEirT.
KEBKUCA TOBACCOIOKttlLI.AKD'S plug at

IIAB.TMAN'8 VELtOW FllONTCIGAB
sroitK.

"I KOKGE FLICK.
VT TAXIDERMIST.

Birds and Animals stuflcd to order.
Birds and Animals ter sale.

a23-l- No. 13 WEsT GERMAN ST.

IfMK U A It DA UOLLftND. FUEMH
OJL Dressmaker, Just arrived from New
York, is now ready to make dresses In the
latest styles. First-clas- s work and perfect tits.

NO. 24 EAST LEMON Sl'Kf.ET.
a!8 :stW.S&Tu Lancaster, Pn.

BKKT lMtTICK-TH- K AVATKIC
cnt dupllcato having been placed In my

hands, I will receive the rertts on and alter
Slonday, April 23. 183.1. A per cent, abatement
lor prompt payment. C F. MYERS.

a2J 3td Treasurer.

FKANJ& SAVLOKB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WE3T KLNG ST.,
J- - Exactly opppoalte the Old Stand.
octll-fiuul&w-

OKAUCII l'ICr.SSKS.T
MINNICIPS LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO

PREbSES.
For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-0- 1

able parties on trial. Warranted superior
in every feature to any in present Use. H
not as represented can be returned at my ex

Also Manure Hooks for cleaningCense. on name terms. Send for circular.
S. B. MIKMCU.

Landisvllle, Lancaster Co., Pa.

X Sealed proposals, endorsed : Proposals
ior Erection of School Building," wM be re-
ceived bv the undersigned until SATURDAY,
M AY 8, 18S3, at 6 p. m.. ter the erection et a
School Building, on the corner of Ann and
Grant streets, Lancaster, Pa.

The building to be erected in accordance
with the plans and adopted by
the Committee on Buildings and Grounds, to
be seen on WEDNESDAY. APRIL 25, 1832, at
No. 29 East Kins street. The same to he com-
pleted before AUGUST 20. 1833. with pnnalty
of 611111614 will name their
security with proposals. The right is reserved
to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Committee.
II. E. SLAYMAKER, Chairman,

a2i-2- t No. 29 East King sti eet.

fi I 1CAUD PIKK IfeUKAlSCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

AesetB over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insnres Property at Current Kates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE '& KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

7ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday Evening, April 26th.
ONLY APPEARANCE OF

IIIIIE IATJK.
The Celebrated prima donnaol

Her Majesty's Opera Company.
Together with her Grand Concert and Opera

Company, being assisted by the celebrated
pianist ami composer.

W. C03STANTINE STEKNB0RG.
MUoPaulln Sail. Contralto: Slgnor Monte-griffo- .

Tenor; Mr. G. Gottschalk, Baritone.
1 1'art. Miscellaneous programme.

11 Part, scenes from Grand opera in costume.
CAKMEX,;.lart. Hauli's greatest part.

ADMISSION. - - $1.00, 75and50 CENTS.
UESERVED SEATS. - - - Jl-0-

Sale or Seats begins Monday morning at
Opera House Office. a21.5ta

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVE'NG APRIL 25. X863.

THE IRISHMEN.

THE LAND LEAGUES' SUBVENTION.

Tho Opening in Philadelphia To-U-aj In-
cident of the Session New York Dele-

gates on the Way Opposition to
the vynamite Party open-

ing Addreu.
New York, April 25. Tho great body

of the delegates to the Irish convention in
Philadelphia beean to assemble at the
Pennsylvania railroad depot as early as 6
o'clock this morning. The body steadily
increased until 7 o'clock.at which hoar the
several special trains chartered for the
occasion were boarded by the delegates,and
the start for Philadelphia was made.
Straggling delegates will leave on almost
every train bound for Philadelphia to-da-

A number of delegates from the New
England states also went by the 7 o'clock
train. Tho delegates appeared to be unani-
mous in their opposition to O'Donovan
Rossa and the dynamite party appearing
in the convention.

At Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 23. Tho decora-

tions in Horticultural hall, the scene of to-

day's gathering of the Irish clans, are
quiet and tasteful. Garlands of myrtle
and immortelle, a union of the green and
orange, hang over the stage. The dele-
gates were arranged as follows :

Those from Now York, Massachusetts
and Canada occupied the front seats, and
back of them came Connecticut, Ohio and
Rhodo Island. Then Maryland and the
Southern states, and in rear of all were
the Pennsylvania delogatcs, the Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh men being conspicu-
ously numerous. At cloven o'clock, the
hour for commencement, delegates began
to arrive and the galleries weto slowly
filled up with spectators. Frank Byrnes,
the recent dynamite refugee from Paris,
with his wife, occupied seats in the bal
cony.

Called to Order.
At 12:05 the convention was called to

oider by the president, James A. Mooney,
of Buffalo. Tho convention organized by
the selection of the following temporary
officers: president, Jambs A. Mooncy;
secretary, John J. Hynes, of Buffalo ; nt

secretaries, Wm. P. Sheehan, of
Buffalo, J. D. O'Conuell, of Washington,
D. C. There wore no vice presidents.

The Opening Address.
Mr Mooney on taking the chair spoke as

follows :

Ladies and Gentlemen : Wo are now as
sembled in the convention to which we
have so long looked forward. It was our
hope to have welcomed here Charles
Stewart Parnell, whom wa love and re
vore in America, no less than they do in
Ireland itself. To our great disappoint
mcut he cannot be here to direct and
inspire our labors. In unfriendly quar
tcrs it is sought to make it appear that ho
fears to join us, lest words spoken or
action taken in our convention might
compromise him. Such statements are
pure falsehood. Charles Stewart Parnell
well knows the loyalty of his American
allies. Ho docs not and need not fear
them. He had hoped to the very last mo-

ment that he might be with us, and I have
to convey to you his deep and sincere
regret, that, owing to the present aspect
of affairs it wan absolutely impossible for
him to absent himself from Parliament.
Great as is our disappointment, we could
not ask him to forsake his post of duty.
Though ho is not here, we have to direct
our labors the plan approved by him of
the National League in Ireland. This,
together with many forcible expressions
of his views that have from time to time
reached us, will enable us still to work
under his guidance. Then, too, we have
to aid us, by wise counsels, Patrick Eagau,
the worker and organizer, hardly second
in importance to Parnell himself in the
successes already achieved. Public op-

portunity is thus given us to testify our
admiration for the integrity and ability
with which ho discharged his difficult
duties in the care and disbursement of the
fund in which John Bull takes so lively au
interest. It is too late now to say words
of wclcomo to our honored guest, sinoo so
many of his fcllow-couutryin- en have
ahead tendered him their heartfelt greet
ings.

Tho snort year that has passed since our
last assembling has beeu crowded with
startling events. Tho atfairs of Irolaud
have so occupied the world's attention,
that those of other nations have almost
seemed to stand still, while their peoples
listened to her pathetic history. Nothing
that malice could invent has been left un-

said, no effort has been spared to belittle
her cause and misrepresent her, but above
all, to insult and discredit her champions.
To America more than to all other nations
has this industrious malignity addressed
its greatest energy. If the object sought
was to break the solid ranks of Irish
American sympathizers, to discourage
their faith in the leaders in Ireland, and
thus dissuade them from further efforts of
support, it has hopelessly, signally failed.
It would take more Pigotts and Dixies
than even England could bribe, to shriek
her now worn out cry el "btop 'luiet I"
to make even one contributor to the Land
League fund believe that Patrick Egan
had ever misapplied a dollar of their sacred
trust, to the caio or which he so unselfish
ly sacrificed his entire time, the comforts
of his home, and the prosperity of hit;
personal affairs.

If the object sought by misrepresenta-
tion wa3 to prejudice the outside Ameri-
can public, it has tailed likewise. Not-
withstanding that we have in some of our
cities au insignificant number who would
fall down to worship everything jngusn,
there is a large generous representative
class of Americans, for whom one of the
very ablest of American journalists thus
forcibly speaks :

"Nevertheless, behind this squad of
would-b-a cockneys, there is a great body
of sincere, feeling and thoughtful men
and women in America who take as little
stock in Gladstone and Forstcr as their
forefathers took in Pitt and the regency,
repeating the Cromwellian policy, which,
under all governments. Liberal and Tory,
has prevailed over Ireland. These do not
approve the murders of Cavendish and
Burko; but they approve just as little the
judicial and constabulary murders, for
these are made the pretext, They see in
Mr. Parnell a cool, resolute and clear-
headed man fighting against vast odds.
Ttscy see in Mr. Gladstone a weak time-serv- er,

who disgraces the name of Liberal.
They see in the London press "a sewer for
the escape of English falsehood and mal-

ice, and in the entire course of events in
Ireland a reiteration of the tragic story of
the past, a story made up of incidents
which are noao the loss feeling and pa-

thetic because they laok a Grattan to
speak them in prose, or a Moore to tell
them in rhyme."

Mistaking the views of the iasignicant
number of Anglo-America- for the pub
lie seutinient of our country, and misled
by the sycophancy of the envoy who
misrepresents our government at the court
of St. James, British htupidity has made
itself ridiculous a few weeks since by its
friendly remonstrance, sent out to our
government at Washington, reprehensive
of some recent expressions 01 Irish sym-

pathy, that were not mild enough for
delicate English cans. This impudent at-

tempt to apply the gag in free America,
has done us good service. Tho indigna-
tion it evokes has organized our race, to
help on the good work of sympathy and
support. Lot England restore justice to
her Irish coutts, protect women and chil- -

dren from her brutal constabulary, feed
the famishing multitude her landlord sys-
tem has given over to starvation, cease to
throw out the aged and the dying upon
the wayside without shelter, before she
appeals to a nation that once cast off her
hateful yoke for tyrannies less than these

to 'check the passionate outbursts of
those who have suffered in her prison pens,
or still-rememb- her persecutions.

In forming public opinion, in counter-
acting the misrepresentations of the
British cable and the press, in keeping
alive active sympathy with the Irish
leaders, the American branch of the Land
League has borne an honored part. With
much to discourage, ithas never lost heart;
even the disbanding by British coercion of
the parent society in Ireland has not dis-

organized it. Its vitality and strength are
testified in this large assembly to day, and
are creditable to the earnestness and per-

severance of the men who compose this
organization.

We are here to-da- y onteny to
upon the same basis as that upon which
the new National League in Ireland stands.
We shall have the great advantage of the
advice and suggestions of one who helped
to inaugurate that body. In it are joined
together there, all who can lay any claim
to patriotic feeling ; priests and laymen,
Catholic and Protestant. It is necessary
for us to be affiliated with the now organ-
ization, that we may more effectively co-

operate with our brothren in Ireland. How
to make the change, will be for this con-
vention to determine

In spite of England, the Irish-Americ- au

wilt be a most important factor, in her
Irish question, till that vexed question
shall have reached solution. Fromsiro
and grandsire we have brought down to
the third and fourth generation the tradi-
tion of a long score of grievances, to lay at
England's door some day for sattleinont.
It has been truly said of us, that we
" hate England with an iutensity of detes-
tation unequalcd by any class of Irishmen
in Irolaud." Even hero she still imposes
burdens on us ; we still pay tribute to the
power which has driven us, or from
which we have fled into exile, for yearly
the poorest among us pours out his
mite in aid of kindred she oppresses.
Civilization and progress have made bright-
er, happier and hotter the homes of men in
every land save Ireland alone. Sinco
first the S.ixon sot fool within her border,
to the pres3nt time, the same cruellies,
the same injustices have been repeated to $.1

curse and blight iior. Silenced, coerced,
crushed, let her people not despair. Wo 1

are untrammelcd. We can speak, act, 1

organize in their behalf. To evolve a
union in their interests from all the ele
ments that make up our race in America,
we are hero assembled in this city, aus-
piciously

$1

named, of brotherly love."
Here, from wheuco Httlo more than 100
years ago,went forth these glorious words,
signed by our forefather;.:, men of our race
and blood, those woids that have fired the
hearts and inspired the labors of freemen
everywhere, we will set ourselves unsel
fishly and patriotically to this task of
union. There is little we would
care to" learn from England, but
she can teach us 0113 lesson. Whou
we hear her Tory aud Liberal speak, as if
out of one mouth, when the subject is $1

Ireland ; when we see her statesmen who
differ on all other questions uniting to op
press our fatherland ; when we see her
press laboriug with one purpose to slander
Irishmen, and, strangest of all, when we
note that even the strong tie of a common
faith with a majority of the poeplo of
Ireland, does not make an Englishman
treat her cause fairly ; when we read in
the Catholic London Tablet misrepresenta-
tion of Parnell, sympathy with Forstcr,
applause ofemigration, that might as well
be printed upon a page of the Loudon
Times, it must help our resolve. that no
matter in what else we differ, we Irishmen
shall have one mind, one purpose, when
England is the theme.

In Charles Stewart Parnell, the Irish
people have a leader whoso place in his
tory will be a proud one, England has
ratified their choice hy calumuy and hate.
It is our desire to unite with the Leagtio :
ho has established in Ireland, that we
may strengthen and support him in the
labors he has undertaken. Setting aside
our personal views we must work finder
his guidance in such a way as to best sup
port and least embarrass him. It is our
hope to see him win for Ireland, land law
reform, local t, extension
of the iranchiso, development of industrial
interests, and if all these were won the
day would surely dawu the brighter, li r
the realization of the hope that would
spring up in every Iii-- h heart, that under w

heaven's blessing ho might still lead on to
that best and highest goal of national in-

dependence.
Mr. Mooney's mention of the names of

Parnell and Egan was vecifercus'y chci re J,
as was also his lelerenco to Trcabuier
Egans financial accounts .

UoinuiittuA Appointed.
Mr. Glatty, of Boston, then moved the

appointment of a committee on
credentials, each statu and territory
represented to select its own coicinittco
men. The motion was carried and a ro-ce- ss

of Ave minutes was taken to allow
the delegates to select their respective
leprescutatives on the committee.

When the convention came to order
acain the committee on credentials was
auuounccd. Pennsylvania is represented
on the committee by Rev. Luko McCabe
and New York by Judge John H. Rooncy.
A motion to adjourn until 8 o'clock
brought out another to lay it upon the
table. Tho latter vas carried on a divi-

sion amid sorao confusion, and finally a
motion to adjourn until 2:30 was carried.

EUROPEAN I'.VKMTS.
KnclMh duortlug Aeito ueath of u 1'IOIHI- -

ncai Sportsman.
LoNDON,Aprii 25. Tho race for the two

thousand guineas stakes was won to-d- ay

by Lord Falmouth's Gallaird ; Goldfield
second ; The Prince third.

Prince Bathyany, the well known pa-

tron of the turf, and owner of a number
of race horses, died suddenly at 2:30
o'cldck thus afternoon in the enclosure for
members at the New Market track. II is
death occurred just after the numbers of
the starters and jockeys in the race for
two thousand guineas stakes had been
hoisted.

Unable to Secure a Verdict.
Dublin, Apiil 23. The jury in the cauo

af Timothy Kelley, charged with partici-
pating in the Phoenix park-murder-

s, after
being out a short time to-da- y, announced
that they had been unable to xrco iti a
verdict.

Why He Wasn't HoggeJ.
Houston, Tex , April 23. An atrocious

crime has been committed at Brick House
Gully, nine miles from here. Adams, a
negro boy aged 12, under the impres
sion tnat tno ooys 01 me ueiguuoruuuu
were going to flog him, caught Cuney
Nelson, aged 10, tied a rope around his
waist, and mounting a horse, tied the
other end of the rope to the saddle and
rode rapidly off, dragging Nelson until
dead. Adams was captured.

Miirdereii H! Ifrutlier-In-La- n.

St. Louis, April 25. Elisha Kirby, a
rough character, living at Carbon,
dale, Illinois, murdered hu brother- -
iu-la- w. Isaac Puliis. by shooting !

him through the head 0:1 the street
last night. The affair grow out of a
family quarrel. There is much excitement
and there are threat3 of lynching the
murderer.

WLATIILH iNlUCATLONSi
Washington, April 23 For the Mid-di- e

Atlantic states, fair weather, north-
west to southwc3t winds, rising, followed
in northern portions by falling barometer,
slight rise iu temperature.

THK LEGISLATURE.

Proeeedlaga la Vhm Beau aad Seaate.
Special Dispatch to the IsTxtxioKtcxn.

Haiuusbubg, April 25. In the Senate
this morning the bill providing for the
organization of the reserve militia was
negatively reported. Seriate bills were
passed finally, authorizing suits against
tne commonwealth ; authorizing railroad
companies to change their route ; prohibi-
ting the consolidation of competing
oil line companies and regulating the
practice of veterinary medicine and sur-
gery in cities of the first and second class ;
prohibiting the consolidation of competing
oil pipe line companies ; the Pittsburgh
street improvement bill, and the Mil to
prevent the mutilation of books, paint-
ings, etc., hi public libraries.

Tho House amendment to the Wallace
arbitration bill was unanimously concurred
in. The anti-treati- bill was reconsidered
and again defeated, which kills the mens,
tire for this session. It received four votes
less than it did yesterday, when it lacked
one of a constitutional majority.

House ProroecUng.
In the House the bill exempting from

taxation the capital stock of steamship
companies engaged in foreign trade, plank-roa- d

and turnpike companies, building
and loan associations and manufacturing
corporations, and limited corporations,
was discussed at length. A motion to
indefinitely postpone was defeated yeas,
40 ; nays, 18. The bill was then post-
poned for the present. The general
revenue bill was then considered until the
hour of adjournment without reaching a
vote.

Libel Suit WUUdruwu.
John Gallagher ha3 withdrawn his libel

suit against A. K. McClura, having yield'
ed to the pressure brought to boar against
him by prominent prolitical friends, such
as Senator Cooper.

The rrult vrop Probably Ipjured.
Reading, Pa., April 23. It is feared

that the heavy frost of last night has
greatly injured the fruit crop in this sec-
tion. The mercury fell to several degrees
below the fierzing point, the snowatsomo
places was nearly two inches deep.

aiAUKtsm.
Philadelphia Market.

'HjiAnstvHiA, April 25. Flour firm
nnd fairly active ; Superfine, 93 23ij3 71 ; extra,

754 25 ; Penn'a Family, I5&S 25.
Kyo flour nt J3 0J:: 75.
Wheat steady : No. 2 WcstcrnRed.fi iiyxt,

23 ; So. 3 do, $1 1S31 19 ;Xo. 1 Pa. Ued, $1 25
27.
corn quiet and steady : Yellow and Mixed,

ft!367c ; xo.3 Mixed, GJ(ilc.
uata quiet anil steady ; No. 1 White, ioQoCc ;

No. 2 do. r.lftnte ; No. 2 mixed, !i05lc.
Seeds quiet; Clovcrat 15315c ; Timothy ut
S5l !K) ; Flaxseed at $1 5S1 f.J.

Provhdons linn and In good demand.
Lard firm.
Butter firm ter Choice ; medium grades

neglected.
Ekks quiet and unchanged.
Cheese llrm ; choice scarce.
Petroleum dull ; itetlned, Sfis'c.Whisky at tl 19

New York Market.
New i'oBX, April 25. Flour quiet, firm nnd

unchanged.
Wheat unsettled : liSJie lower moderate

flm'CnlaiiVG huqtncss : No. 2 Rod Mav. 1 21
fill 22; do June. 91 231 24; do July,

2titffil 25.
Corn a shade better ; moderately active ;

Mixed Western spot, KSQaic ; do future,
6GJ$870c.

oats dull aud ushado lower; State, 53fffilc :
Western, 51 Me : No. 2 May.SOs; .lnno, Uiy.c.

Grain and I'rovmou ijuotutlona.
One o'cioctt quotations 01 grain and pro vis

ions, inrnisneu ry n, K Yundt, Broker, Kyi
t;aaT iing street.

ChK-aco- . April 25.

Wheat :orn Oat.o Porh Lard
May.... 1.12 10 3J 11.07k:
.lunu... l.l I'f r7'i

Pfltroioii' . t.'i tide oil.

Live MtocK Market.
Chicago Hogs Receipts, J0.0C0 head ; ship-

ments, 2 COO hciul ; market opened stronger,
hut closed weaker; mixed. 7107 0; lienvv,
17 5'C2ft7 00 ; light, 7 1007 5 ; skips, 3iai to.

Cattle Receipts. 2,01.1 head; shipments II.KK)

head; demand fair and prices a sliaile strong-
er; exports. $ 2006 40 ; good :tO Choice t!di-pln- g,

.i 7.JiC 10 ; common to medium, $Ti2"G)
7j.
Sheep Receipts. 3 000 head: shipments, 9A0U

lx:id : demand hrlsk and prices firm : e'.ni-nio- n
to lair. $ffl5 ; good to choice, $5 75&i Ell.

Kast r.iuKRTV Cattle Receipts. Sill head ;

m:vrl;ct slow at about yesterday's prices.
Hogs 1,721 head ; market active ;

PhfladclphfuH. $7 WMS 0". : Yorkers, $7 mil 7 75.
Mtieep JJOOO head; market very

dull ut Monday pi ice.

num itiarketn.
Quotations by Reed, McCrann &Co, Hank

el's. Lancaster, Pa.
10 a.m. 12 sr. 3 1. M.

j X v
Michigan Centia! OIK 'ii'-'-- -- '
New Ycrk Central l'i554 12fJ l'5':i
New.Ii-rsr- Central 71 70 70
Ohio Central 12) Vl 12,
Del. Lack. ;c Westen lis 12S'4 in7.
Denver & UIu Uraiidc.... 48! 48J 48
Brio 37 37K 7
K t'Sii ft Texas WJi 3lli Hu

Lake Short! 1UK '11 Ml.'
Chicago & ;.. iv.. com ... 131 l. 1'4'
N. N., Ont.i Western.... 27 29 1'
St. Paul & Omaha i'J 49 4V.4
Pacific Mail 4IJ iVA UV
Roehester& Pittsburgh.. 20K 20 19$
St. Paul lttl'4 103K l'ttH
Texas Pacitlc 3914 39 3'j;
Union Pacific 07& 97 9.
Wubush Common 2tfi 29?i UOJ4

WabuBli Preferred 47 17 47
Wcst'rn Union Telegraph 8Ji 82a 1
Louisville & Nashville... 53 J 53 5J
N. Y..CIH A t. 1 12 12 11

Lehi"h Valley M' W! il
Lehigh Navigation Vi4 43 V
Pennsylvania "!H R3'4 KV
lteiding 57 27 27-;- ,

P. T. & Ilutla'.o 13J4 15V iv
Northern I'acillc-Com- ... V 50 5HV:

Northern P.iciiic Pier... S7 87 7
.... ....

Philadelphia .1 Kilu 20' 20",

Northern Central ; 5 :(;
Undeiground .... ....
C.ina'ia Southern W li7 ....
till - Jl JtJy fl
People's Passenger. 'Mi

New York.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks generally strong; Money, 5.

Suw York Central ..1SB
Krle Kail road .. :i- -

"dams Express... ............ ..127
Michigan Central Railroad .. WA
Michigan Railroad ..111
Illinois Central Railroad . m-.- i

Cleveland .t Pittsburgh Itallroad ..RO
Chlc-ig- & Kock Island Railroad ..121
Pittsburgh & Port Wayno Railroad.... ..131
Western Union Telegraph Company.. . 82;
Toledo & Wabash .. !'..
New .Irr.-e- y Central..........
New York, Ontario Western .. v.y.

Philadelphia.
QuotaUonsby Aoeiatel Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R 20
Reading Rnilroad...... ........... ........... --J;s
Pennsylvania Railroad.... '?

Valley Railroad ''yi
Uniteil Companies oINew.Iert.ey 1"9
Northern Pacific................... 'Mi'
vorthern Pacific Piefurns'l 7
Northern Central Railroad ir;
Lehigh Navigation Company 4

Norristown Kail toad Hi:
Central Transportation Company 3.V4
PItt-b'- g, Tltusvillo tc IllitUloR. It li;
Little Schuylkill Railroad Ui

Local Mtocks and flonrti.
Repoitedby.l. i: Long.

far Last
VP.I. ca'e.

Lanc'Uy C per cu Loan, tine liie...110j fUfi
isfl... 1) !!

" lyju... 1!7
" 115... 10c 1

5 pure!. lit 1 orSlyesrs.. 100 111".

.put U. School Loan.... 10U Il-l- :

' i In 1 or 20 years.. 100 HO
' i ' In 5 or 20 years.. 100 life- in KlorSUyiiard. W) !

Man heli n uroujfh loan..... ......... 1'W 102

sTocar.
Uuurrvviih it. R. ...- - $50
MilleraVilhrStrisct .- an ...
Inquirer Printing Cojapany . CO 43

Watch i tici ry. ....... ....... . l! !20
Ga.1 L'gl'.t and Km1) Company....
HtbVv'iii Ilo'ise (Hotidi). ........... . loe 9!
Columbia tia- - Company
Columbia Water Company
tmimeli.tnru Iron Company 100
Marietta ilollowwaru 100 2i".
Stevens Henso.... ...... .............. GO b
Sicily Island SO

K.ist Brandywino .-
- Wayii3b'g.... to 1

Millersvllln Normal School 21

Northern Market iw.r,j


